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Removal of Moisture from the Air in a Granary 
and the Hulled Rice Stored therein 
by a Desiecating Materia1. 
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For the so.fe stora.ge of hulled rice，ぬedesic岨もionof the o.tmosphere in血e
gro.no.ry， a.swell闘 ofthe rice itself， isthe most importa.nt considero.tion. There 
a.re， of course， many wo.ys whereby both the gr佃町yo.tmosph町eo.nd the rice 
mo.y be dried， but the pra.cもicalproblem i自 todevise 0. process也o.tremoves 0. 
definite o.mount of moi自turefrom both，関 tho.tthe gra.in will not cont必no.n 
a.mount in excess of the proper 1泊lit，帥 determjnedby previous experim阻旬.
The o.uthors believe thlt the do.to. given in出epr伺佃tpo.per furnish a rea.dy 
mea.ns for co.lcuta.tion of th由郎nountof moisture tha.t mu凶 beremoved. 
1. D伺 iccationof the A'也 ospherein a Granary and the 
Quantity of Moia旬reto be Removed. 
The humidity o.nd tempera旬rein a gra.no.ry o.lwo.ys v町ywith the sea.son， o.s 
is well known， but出efollowing formulo. i白a.lwo.戸true:
T = Temperature o.t pre鴎 nt.
H = Rela.tive humidity o.t prωent. 
H' = Required low rela.tive humidity. 
v= Quo.ntity of moisture in one cubic meter of也ea'凶伯仲ere，when 
凪tura.tedo.t T. This co.n be found in a. metω，rologi叫，1table. 
W = Quantity of moisture句 beremoved by desiccation. 
If the tempぽatureis∞nstant，也，en
H' 901 H-H'、
W=Vx一一 -Vx一一一一=V(.!:;一一・..・H・.(a) 1∞ 1∞、 1∞J
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If the tempera.ture fa.l自由omedegrees， a.t the sa.me time， 
T' = The 10wered tempera.ture. 
V' = Qua.ntity of moisture in one cubic metel' of the a.tmosphere， when 





If the present temperature in a gmnary is 3000.， the pre闘 ntre1ative hu-
midity 90%， a.nd the de圃iredre1a.tive humidity的%，出enthe qu阻出，yof a 






If the pr回 enttempemture in a gmn町yis 30。む.， the present rela.tive hu-
midity 80%， a.ndもhedesired re1叫ivehumidity 60%， then 6 g.of water must be 
removed from one cubic me句r;also if the desired re1叫ivehumidity is 70%，出回
3g. of waぬrmust be removed. 
Example J・
Ifinagr阻町ythe p回sent旬mpemtureis 3000.，出epr，倒entre1叫ivehu-
midity的1%，出edesired tempemture 2000. and the desired re1ative humidity 
伺1%，出enthe阻 ountof wa.ter to be removed from one cubic 脚色eri目， a.ccording 
to formu1a (b)， 16.7 g.，制thefollowing equa.tion圃hows:
??????? ? ? ? ??
?
，? ? ? (Fh……=17叩 訂1.2臼
9'冨6ω0%6 
1"=2却00ι. 
ド似合-17.2 x合=16.7 g 
Example 4. 
If in 0. gmnary the pre目enttempemture is 3000.， the present re1叫ive
humidity 80%， the desired t.emperature 2000. a.nd the desired re1ative humidity 
60%，出en13.7g. wa旬rI!hou1d be removed from one cubic meter of出ea.ir， a1so 
if出ede圃iredrela.tive humidity is 70%， then 10.7 g. water must be removed. 
As in the above exa.mp1es， we can find by ca.1cu1ation the quantity of waterも0
be removed， ata.nyもempemtureand any humidity. Tab1e 1 show目 therepre・
:aen伽tiveca自制.
骨 Derlvedfrom the met伺 rologlcaltable. 
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Table 1. 
Quan低句 ofMoisture Removed 合om100 Cubio Meぬr圃 of
Atmosphere in a. Grana.ry， 
Pre回ntcondi色lon Deslred condi色ion Moieture removed 
仕om1∞cubic 
Relativ白 Rela'もIve meters 01 atmo.・Tempera飢lTe humidlty Tempera仰向 hu町udlもy sphere 
3000. 90% 3000. 60% 0.9∞L 
30 80 30 60 0.6∞ 
30 '10 30 60 0.3∞ 
30 的 20 60 1.668 
30 80 20 60 1.368 
30 '10 20 60 1.前8
25 的 25 60 0.684 
25 80 25 60 0.456 
25 70 25 60 0.228 
25 90 20 60 1.020 
25 80 20 60 0.'192 
25 70 20 60 0.564 
20 90 20 60 0.513 
20 80 20 60 0.342 
20 '10 20 60 0.1 'l 
15 叩 15 60 0.381 
15 80 15 60 0.254 
15 70 15 60 0.12'1 
10 90 10 60 0.2'19 
10 80 10 60 0.186 
10 70 10 60 0.093 
5 的 5 60 0.2()4 
5 80 5 60 0.136 
5 70 5 60 0.068 
In rega.rd to the practi伺，1application， the following figure is舶 con自truct自d









1∞cubic meters of tbe atmospbere c岨 beeasi1y found. Tbe absc包脇自bow8
tbe rela.tive bumidity， tbe ordinate tb自 quantityof moisture (L.) in 1∞cubic 
meters of atmo自pbere岨 d出eoblique 
lines tbe moisture content of 100 
cubic meters of tbe atmospbere at 
eacb tempera.ture. By tbe figure. 
for ins凶nce，it c阻 bee88ily found， 
もbat也emoisture content in 100 
cubic meters of atm佃 pbereat 3000. 
and wi也 tberelative bumidity of 
90% i自 r曲11y2.7 L.， and at 2000. 
and wi白山e bumidity of 60% 
l.03L.; tbe difference i自1.7L.，wbicb 
should be removed by desiccation， 
wben it is required to dry tbe a凶 0・
spbere. 
An a.ctua] ex阻.lpleis bere noted. 
In a granary of the institute， the 
t白血pera.ture，a8 weU 回 tbe re]ative 
humidity， w阻 actuallyIlS sbown in 
Table 2. If tbe de8ired bumidity is 
ω%岨 dat tbe帥metime the tem-
pera.ture i自 lowered，esp郎 ial1yin 
summer旬 2000.，tben tbe moisture 
in tbe atm佃 pberesbould be removed 
in阻 amountgiven in Table 2 :ー
36'C 




















E玄a.mpleof the Tempera旬re80S well 80S也.eRel&tive 
Humidity in 80 Gr8ona.ry. 
Months J阻 uary- I Jun&Julv AUgUB色 October-
February November …ωre) 4.600. 22.700. 26.900. 14.400. at present 
Re1. hunudity 73.0% 84.7% 77.4% 75.4% 
4.600. 20.000. 20.000. 14.400. 
desired 
R怠1.humidity ω% 60% 的% 関%
Amount of a moistureωbe 
removed lrom 1∞cnbic O.U . 0.7L 0.9L・ O.2L. 
me.もeresof枕1e舗mo岨phere
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1. Deoiccation of Rice Xernels and the Quantity 
of Moisture to be Removed. 
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A飽umingもhat， there are lots of hulled rice with a varying moisture content 
and it is desired to dry the rice旬t¥definite cont自nt，then the quantity of water 
calcula句dby the following lormula must be removed :ー
A = Weight 01 one koku * 01出ehulled rice， kg. 
B = Moisture content 01出ehulled rice叫 present.
C = Desired moisture content 01 the hulled rice. 
X = Quantity of water旬 beremoved from one koku of the huUed rice by 
品目ic叫 tion.
必ー λ(l-B)+ (1-C) = X….・H・-….・H・. H・.(c)
When lots of riωwiもha moisture content 01 18， 17， 16， 15 and 14 per cent 
r倒 p田 tivelywere dried加 amoisture conもent01 13 per cent， the following 
ql岨 t組側ofwater should be removed by desiccation : 
Table 3. 
Quantlty of Wa旬r色obe Removed from one Koku of Hulled Rice. 
Initial moisture Uko76kiu gho色fof one D倒iredmoisture Quantity of water Variety con色en色ofhulled hulled conもen色 もobe removed from 
nce rlce one koku of rice 
( s) (..4) ( C) (X) 
18% 141.40kg. 13% 8.13L. 
17 141.89 13 6.52 .
"Shinriki" 16 143.38 13 4.95 
15 144.74 13 3.3 
14 146.10 13 1.68 
18 13.日 13 7.67 
17 138.04 13 6.35 
“Omachi" 16 142.58 13 4.92 
15 145.11 13 3.34 
14 147.640 13 1.70 
Is. Desiccation of the Atmosphere in a Gran町 yand
the Hulled Rice Stored therein. 
As a lurLher contribution to出esubjec丸出edesiccation of bothもheatmo・
sphere in a granary and the討ωitself白ωredtherein w朗自tudied. Assuming 
骨 Onekokll = 0.18039 kilolitJ・e.
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也前 thegranary is to one-third，もw()・出irdsor entirely filled wi出 rice，and the 
grano.ry with也e討cestored therein is requiredもobe dried to a certa.in exもent，
出enthe quantity of moisture to be removed can be found in出efollowing 
way:ー
Examtle I. 
日出自 initio.l鈎mperaturei自3000.，the rela七ivehumidit.y in a grano.ry 80% 
and the grBDary is創100wi出 ricewiもh0. moisture content of 16%， then 27沼.2L.
of moiBture must be removed from each 1∞cubic meωrs of the grana.ry， if65% 
relative humidity and 13% moisture con胎otof the rice are required， o.s the 
following ca.lculation shows: 1∞cubic m叫ers= 554.4 koku; if one koku of rice 
with a moiBもureconte凶 of16% i自白 bedωiccaもed旬 amoisture cont.ent of 13%， 
4.93 L of water should be removed. It is n旬開鴎rytherefore，旬remove2733.2 L. 
of water from the rice， when it entirely fils the capa.city of 1∞cu bic metel'8， as 
the following equation ehoWB:-4.93 L. X 5弘.4=27幻.192L.
Examtle 2. 
Ho.ving the hulled討cewith a moisture content of 16% filling two-thirds of 
the capacity of a grano.ry，もheother conditiona町equiteもhesame剖 inExample 1. 
Whel the prωent grauary旬mperatureis 3000.，もhep四回ntrelative hu-
midity of the o.tmo自phere船%， and出erequirOO relative humidity 65%， then 
0.45 L. of water must be removed from 1∞cubic meωrs of o.tmo白phere，朗 the
/鎖ト邸、
following equa.tion shows :初 ω=ωg.=O必 L.
Therefore， ifone-third of the叫.pa.cityof the gra.nary is empty， then 
045×÷=omofwat…自tbe remov札
When' two-出irdsof the cap釦 ityof a granary iB filled wi出 ri伺， then 
1822.1却L.of wo.ter should be removed from the rice -tha.t iB， sinω2733.192L. 
uIust be removed from every 1∞cubic meters of riω，朗自hownin Example 1， 
two-也irdsof that amount泊equalto 1822.128L. 
Therefore， the旬肱1quantity of water旬 beremoved from the gra.na.ry and 
the rice therein is equal to 1822.128 + 0.15 = 1822.3 L. for ea.ch 100 cubic meters of 
也ecapa.cit.y of the granary. 
Examtle 3・
When也esa.me rice is stored句 one-thirdof the cap叫 ityof the grana.η， 
911.9 L. of water per 1∞cubic meters of the capa.city of the grana.ry should be 
removed，幽thefollowing calculation shows : 
Wa旬rremov吋台om伽伊町・・ ...0.銅×÷20絢 L
W山 removedfromい ce..…-m1m×÷=9ML
Therefore， the total quantity of water removed， isequal旬 911.9L.
From the above e羽田pl倒 2and 3， we notice that出自 qu岨 tityof water 
reJ;lovOO from the a凶伺pherein血e伊 nary，in com.抑 isonwi白血atfrom the 
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rice i匂e1f， is so sma.l tha.t itca.n be entirely ignored wi也outa.ppr舵 ia.blyinllu-
encing the result. In pra.ωiω， the ca.lcul叫ionca.n be ca.rried out臨も，isfa.ctorily
conoidering也equ阻 tit.yof rice a.nd i旬 moisturecontent. 
IV. A即日伺，tionof Calcium Chloride舗 a
D伺iccatingMa匂dal.
In connection wi白血eca.lcium chloride佃0.desicca.ting ma.t白ria.lfor rice， 
from J uly to Sep句mber，1931， the a.uthors studied出emoisture a.bsorption power 
of th叫 chemica.l. Pla.ced in the a.tmosphere of the la.bora.tory， one kilograms of 
it a.bsorbed moisture rea.ching 1818 g.， a.fter 52 da.ys; pl郎 edin 0. da.mper a.tmo・
sphere， ita.bsorbed 1937 g. a.nd rema.ined consta.nt. The result白a.regiven in 
Table 4. 
Ta.ble 4. 
Abaorp鎚onof MolBtu問 byone kg. of Calcium Chloride. 
Da旬
!?lT ザ|皆同lAFg防|ャltF|ザ|ザ|吋・
Period， dayo . . . 1 8 11 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 52 55 
Weigh色" g. 1α)u 1621 1792 1941 2071 2227 2353 2494 2673 2784 2818 2937 
Abωrbed 01 621 792 941 1071 1227 1353 1494 1673 1784 1818 1937 moiotur哩， g. 
* Damp atm08phere. 
Reducing the results to kilogr&ms， iもW嗣 observedtha.t in a.n ordina.ry 
a凶 ospherethe moisture a.bsorpもionof one kg. of calcium chloride rea.ched the 
ma.ximum of a.bout 1.8kg.， but泊0.damp a.tmosphere it ab聞orbed1.9 kg. a.nd 
rea.ched sa.tura.tion. 
A凪umingもhatone kg. of ca.lcium chloride can a.b日orb1.8 kg. of wa.ter from 
the atmosphere， the a.uthors calcula.ted th自 qua.叫ityof ca.lcium chloride needed 
for desicca.tion of a.n atmo日phereof 1∞cubic meters in 0. grana.ry 80S summa.rized 
in Table 5. 
(See Table 5 on the next pa.ge.) 
According to Table 5， itwill be noぬd，th叫出equan“ty of CaCb required 
for the desiccation of the 0.伽伺phereof Ilo gra.na.ry is very small. 
Aga.in佃8umingtha.t one kg. of Ca.Cb can a.bsorb 1.8 kg. of wa.ter from出e
rice kernels， the a.u出orsfur山erca.lcula.ted出equ岨“tyof CaCb needed for the 
d倒icca.tionof kernels wi出 moioturecontent of 14加 18per cent. The re日ul旬
are given in Ta.ble 6. 
Table δ. 
Qu阻色1tyof Calcium Chloride Required for the Desiccation of an 
Atmoaphere of 100 Cubic 1IIe句roin a Granary. 
A色prωent R珂uired R伺ul"姐 quantityof OaOI. 
Tem戸。，間、色U問 Relative Temp。oCm.tum|lhubmildasislyv自% for de8ic叩，tiOIlof 1∞cubic humldity % meもersof the a色moophcre
30 的 30 60 O.的 11.8= O.田kg.
30 80 30 60 0.60 1 1.8 = 0.33 
30 70 30 60 0.30 11.8 = 0.17 
30 90 20 60 1.67 11.8 = 0.9 
30 80 20 60 1.87/1.8 = 0.76 
30 70 20 60 1.07 11.8 = 0.59 
25 的 25 60 0.68 11.8 = 0.38 
25 80 25 60 0.46 11.8 = 0.26 
25 .70 25 60 0.23 11.8 = 0.13 
25 加 20 60 1.02 11.8 = 0.57 
25 80 却 60 0.79ハ.8= 0.44 
25 70 20 60 0.56 11.8 = 0.31 
20 90 !O 60 0.51 11.8 = 0.28 
20 80 20 60 0.34ハ.8= 0.19 
20 70 20 60 0.17/1.8 = 0.'ω 
15 的 15 60 0泊 11.8= 0.21 
15 80 15 60 0.2511.8 = 0.14 
15 70 15 60 0.13 1.1 = 0.0 
10 90 10 60 0.28 11.8 = 0.1 
10 80 10 60 0却 11.8= 0.11 
10 70 10 60 O.ω11.8 = O~侃
5 的 5 60 0.20 11.8 = 0.11 
5 80 5 60 0.14ハ.8= 0.08 
5 70 5 60 0.07 11.8 = O.悦
Table 6. 
Quantlty of Calolum Chloride N，伺dedfor the Deslccation 
of one Koku of HulIed Rioe. 
Moioture Content Quantity of OaCl. n副泊吋 fordcoiccatioIl 
of Rice of one koku of rice 
• At pr醐 MlMWd倒 iccation “8hinriki" “Omachi" Average 
18% 13% 8.13/1.8 = 4.52 kg. 7.67/1.8 = 4.26 kg. 4.39 kg. 
17 13 6.52 11.8 = 3.62 6.35 11.8 = 3.53 3.58 
16 13 4.95/1.8 = 2.75 4.92 11.8 = 2.75 2.75 
15 13 3.33 11.8 = 1.85 3.34 11.8 = 1.86 1.86 
14 13 1.68/1.8 = 0.93 1.70/1.8 = 0.94 0.94 
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From Ta.hle 6 itis evidentぬ叫forthe aboorption of one per cent of moi8ture 
from riω， the a.ddition of calcium chloride in the proportion 01 one kg. to one 
koku of hulled rice would be needed. In practice， itis necessary， however， toadd 
more calcium chloride 出血 abovementioned， becau8e it is not so e曲y旬 ab80rb
也emoisture of the rice kernels as tha.t 01 the a回 osphereand it is also necess町y
釦 desiccatet，he rice副 rapidlyas po鴎iblebefore叩 mmer. ln the earlier papers， 
也eau血orsl).~) repo凶ed也at，haVIDg stored the underdried rice with addition of 
也reekg. of calcium chloride for each koku of rice in a Bealed ∞n凶ner，也ey
obtBined g∞(1 results. At that time， the authors reported that出ee館。iencyof 
the aboorp色ionof caloium chloride i呂田 to60 per cent of the calculated value in 
the a加 08phere.
V. Comparioon of Calcium Chloride， Calcium 
O玄ideand “Dryer"・
There o.re 8everal kinds of desiccating mo.teria18 other than calcium chloride， 
自uchas calcium oxide，“Adosor "，“Dryer" etc.， which may be u自edfor the 
d倒 icc時ion0.8 well銅山eotorage of rice. The au出oronexed s旬died，出ecom-
p町叫ivemoi8ture ab回'rptionpower (desiccating power) of ca.lcium chloride， 
calcium oxide and “Dryer ". Tbe experiment w幽 carriedon in March 1934. 
For曲 chkg. of the ma旬rialabsorbed in the laboratory， the moisture in the 
quantities given in Table 7 isrequired. After 21 days， the a.boorption rea.ched 
the maximum， then the materia.ls were placed a.ga.in in a. damp atmoophere to 
8110w further a.b回rptionof moisture. After 26 da.ys the materials were quite 
臨 turatedwith the moisture. 
Table 7. 
Ab回 rptlonof Moisture by one kg. ot D制 iccatingMa句rial.
Calcium chloride Calcium oxide “Dryer" 
Period 
Date of Ab- Ab- Ab-
absorption Weighも 自orb割1Weigh色 回 rbedWeighも 自orb割1mois- mOl酔 町101酔
旬lre もIlre 色Ilre
Dao ys 1K.0R∞ - g. fgh g. 0 tah g. 0 March 23， 1934 。
" 28. " 
5 1.526 526 1.216 216 1.143 143 
April 2. " 10 1.931 931 1.342 342 1.198 198 
l.abora-
色ory
" 7， " 
]5 2.094 1094 1.388 388 1.231 231 
" 13， " 21 2.275 1275 1.423 423 1.287 287 
刷 118， 19341 26 山 11似 11.4591ャ9lTsjil--|32
1) 2) Sωrage of rice XII， XIII， Ber.δhara.Inst.， VI: 33ι-339， 1934， VII : 99-102， 1935. 
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As rega.rdsもhemoisture a.bsorpt.ion. ca.lcium chloride is the strong倒 t，
ca.lcium oxide出enext. a.nd “訟yer"the w帥 kest.
Compa.rison of the 油田rptionpower of the出reema.teria.ls in the la.bora旬ry
由ows也前， a.fter 21 da.ys， iもwasabout in the ratio of 1∞:認:23， and in a daDIp 
aもmospherea.bout 1∞: 24: 16. The肌出orsfurther calculated出evelocity of 
a.bsorption， i.e. the period (da.ys) needed for the 油田rptionof one gra.m of 
moisture by one kilogr創nof the m叫erial，and found色hatcalcium oxide absorbs 
moisture more ra.pidly tha.n oalcium chloride a.nd “Dryer "，副自hownin Ta.ble 8. 
Ta.ble 8. 
Period Needed for Absorption of one gra.m of Moisture 
by one kg. of也eMa.加rial.
Calcium oxide Calcium chloride “Dryer" 
6.92Day日 8.12 Days 8.02I>ay目
Inもhea.bove experimento， iもW制 broughtout th叫 calciumoxide absorbs 
moisture much more quickly tha.n cllolcium chloride， even though on the contra.ry 
its absorption ca.pacity is only one-third or one-qua.r旬rof that of calcium 
chloride. 
To旬杭 thea.bove rωul旬， the a.uthors oarried ou色もwo日imila.rexperiments. 
Ta.king calcium chloride， oalcium oxide a.nd “Dryer" in出equa.nti“伺 ofthe 
ra.t，io of 1: 3 : 4.6， the underdried hulled rice was desicc叫00，a.nd it w朗 found
th叫朗自伊eぬd，the three kinds of materia.ls油田rbedthe moIRture of the rice 
in the sa.me degree， Iond that ca.lcium oxide desicca.ted the rice more ra.pidly 
tha.n th自 otherma.teria.ls. This confirms the preceding experimenも. There iR no 
doubt， therefore， that a. qua.ntity of oalcium oxide three times that of calcium 
chloride品 ndesicoate the rice kernels toぬe陥 medegr伺 andmuch more ra.pidly 
tha.n the la.tter. Moreover， there is the a.dva.nto.ge， tha.t ca.lcium oxide is much 
cheo.pぽ出o.nco.lcium chloride o.nd very convenient. Not only i自oalciumchloride 
more expensive， but it i且 d節cultto ho.ndle， when it deliquesce自.“Dryer"is 
much deo.rer th岨 co.lciumchloride， o.s weU a.s calcium oxide， o.nd its o.bsorp“on 
e鐙ciencyi日muchle閥. In conclusion， itis therefore jUf~t泊ed，旬 reωmmend the 
use of oalcium oxide， in 0. quo.ntity出reetimes or more tho.t of ca.lcium chloride， 
for the thorough o.nd rapid desicca.tion of rice during sもora.ge.
VI. Conclusion and Summary. 
1) During the period from 1931 to 1934， the o.uthors studied the desicca.tion 
of the o.tmosphere in 0. gra.nary， o.s well 剖 the huUed rice 目白red也erein，by a 
desicca.ting mo.terial. 
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2) When it is required 旬desicca.tehulled rice with a. moisture content of 
18， 17， 16， 15， a.nd 14 p白rcent reopectively加13per cent， then 7.9， 6ム4.9，3.3， 
1.7L. of the wa.ter mu自tbe removed from .one koku of the hulled rice. 
3) From th白experimenta.nd c島.lcula.tion，it was found tha.t， the addition of 
ca.lcium chloride in the proportion of one kg.加 onekoku of the hulled rice is 
lleeded for th白色b回 rptionof one per cent of the moisture of rice. 1n practice， 
however， iもisn舵倒自町yもoadd ca.lcium chloride twice出a.ta.mount， because the 
e鐙ciency.of the a.bsorpもionof moioture .of rice i日only50 to 60 per伺 nttha.t of 
the a.bsorpti.on of the a.凶.osphericmoisture. 
4) For the de自icca.tionof a. grano.ry a.加lOsphereof a. rela.tive humidit，y of 
70 to 90 per cent a.t the 切mpera.tureof 5旬3000.，加 therela.tive humidity of 
00 per cent a.t the旬mpera.tureof 2000.， or o.t a.lower旬mperature，0.068句
1.668 L. of the wa.ter from 100 cubic meters of the a.tmosphere should be l'emoved • 
.For this only 0.04 to 0.93 kg of ca.lcium chloride is needed. 
5) For the de白icca.tionof the a.tmosphere in a. gra.n位y，剖 wella.s the rice 
也erein，the moisture conωnt in the a.tmoophere伺 nbe entirely ignored in the 
ca.lcula.tion，自in伺 thequa.ntity i8 in∞田iderablein∞mp町isonwith tha.t of the 
nce. 
6) Oa.lcium chloride absorbed a.moi自tureof 1.8L. from one hundred cubic 
m旬開 ina la.bora.旬rya.凶osphere，during 52 da..戸a.nd1.9L.泊a.da.m p a.tmo-
sphere. 
7) Oa.lcium oxide a.b8orbs the a.tmospheric moisture .o1y to one-third or 
oQne-qu町terof the ca.p郎 ityof ca.lcium chloride， but it a.bsorbs it more ra.pidly 
tha.n也ela.ter. 
8) The a.uthors believe th叫， cA.lcium oxid白伺nbe used for the desicc叫ion
oQf rice during s旬ra.ge，自inceit o.bsorbs the moisture rapidly， ismuch ch叫 per
山岨ca.lciumchloride and is very convenient. It must be added， h.owever， for 
也白 absorption.of one per cent of the m.oi自ture.of rice， in出eproporti.on .of 6 kg8. 
per one k.oku of the hulled rice， while three加f.ourt凶倒tha.tqu阻 tityof ca.lcium 
chloride i日needed.
